Thank you for considering making a pledge to help Camp Coleman fulfill its mission to inspire campers and
staff to be caring, committed, and connected Jews through an extraordinary camp experience. We hope you
will support Camp Coleman’s Build Your Match program sponsored by the Harold Grinspoon Foundation (a
longtime benefactor of Jewish camping) and pledge at least $1,500 (more if you are able), payable from now
through June 30, 2021. This final payment date is necessary for Camp to receive the match.
The Foundation’s match applies to donations directed toward either camper scholarships or camp capital
needs. Please complete, sign, and return a copy of this pledge to confirm the terms of your gift by June 30,
2019, so that your donation is eligible for the match.
We greatly appreciate your support of Camp Coleman!
Sincerely,
Bert Rosenthal, Camp Chair
Bobby Harris, Camp Director

I/We,

Please write name(s) as preferred in any donor recognition.

do hereby pledge $
to URJ Camp Coleman as part of the Harold Grinspoon
Foundation’s Build Your Match matching gift program to support (circle one):
SCHOLARSHIP
CAPITAL
 I/We prefer our gift to remain anonymous.

Payment Options
 Check enclosed for $
(Please make check payable to URJ Camp Coleman).
 Stock or other appreciated securities. Please send me transfer instructions.
 Credit card (circle one): VISA MC DISC AMEX
Card number____________________________________________ Exp

CVV

Name on card (if different from above)
Billing address
Phone

Email

Pledge payment schedule - full payment must be made by June 30, 2021 to be eligible for the match
Balance to be paid in _______ payments of $__________ to be paid ___________ beginning _________
Number

Or other schedule as follows:

Amount

Mo/Year

Please indicate payment amounts and dates

Authorized signature
Please mail form to:
Or scan and email to:

Frequency

Date
URJ Camp Coleman, 1580 Spalding Drive, Atlanta, GA 30350
developmentcoleman@urj.org

Thank you!
The Union for Reform Judaism is a registered 501(c)3 nonprofit organization.
Gifts to URJ Camp Coleman are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

